48 Low Water, High Performing Plants from Sunset Magazine

- Blanket flower
- Salvia 'Amistad'
- Ceanothus
- Spanish lavender
- Kangaroo paw
- Aloe
- Sea holly
- African daisy
- Strawberry tree
- Euphorbia rigida
- Pincushion flower
- Fairy duster
Smoke tree

Cotoneaster

Grevillea

Pride of Madeira

Dalea

Juniper

Bottlebrush

Hop bush

Crepe myrtle

Rockrose

Brittlebush

Lantana
48 Low Water, High Performing Plants from Sunset Magazine

Heavenly bamboo  Santolina  Coreopsis

Loropetalum  Yellow bells  Mexican honeysuckle

Pittosporum  Deer grass  Red Hot Poker

Ribes  Yarrow  Penstemon
48 Low Water, High Performing Plants from Sunset Magazine

- Sage
- Snow-in-Summer
- Marigold
- Apricot mallow
- Agave
- Statice
- Verbena
- Cactus
- Manzanita
- Fuchsia
- New Zealand Flax
- Artemesia